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A PHYSICIAN'S PROBLEMS.

Som itatu »ni i*m-The Phenomenon of a
Doable Life.

A Loadorn physician, in tho intervals of ac¬

tive professional Ufo, has employed himself
with writing a series of essays opon matters
that relate to the Brain, Nerve and Mind. The

opening paper treat* of those qualities in chil¬
dren which are derived as a "Natural Heri¬

tage" from their progenitors, which ls followed
bj an Inquiry into "Degenerations in Man."
From the chapter on Somnambulism wc take
the following curious examples :

Two very instructive cases are quoted bj
.Dr. Pritchard lrom Muratori. The first relates
to a yoong Italian noble, Signor Augustin,
who was accustomed to walk and perform a

variety of acts in his sleep. The attacks were

usually announced bj a peculiar manner of
sleeping on his back, w .h wide-open, staring,
unmoved eyes. Vigne*i Marvüle, an eye wit¬
ness, gives the following account of one occa¬
sion : "About midnight SignorAugustin drew
aside the bedclothes with violence, arose and
put ou his clothes. I went up to him and put
the light under his eyes; he took no notice of

T lt, although bis eyes were open and staring."
Alter performing a varletj of movements about
the house, and seeking for many things, ap¬
pearing occasionally to hear noises that
were made, and to bc frightened bj them,
"ho went Into the stable, led out his horse,
mounted it, and galloped to the house door, at
which he knocked several times. Haring
taken back his horse he heard a noise which
the servants made lu the kitchen and went to
the door, holding his car to the key-bole, and
appeared to listen attentively." He after¬
wards went to the billiard room, and enacted
the motions of a player. He then went to thc
harpsichord and played a few Irregular airs.
"Alter having moved about for two hours he
went to his room, and threw himself upon the
bed, clothed as he was, and the next morning
we found him lo the same stale; for, aa often
as his attack came on, he slept afterwards

? from eight to ten hours. The servants declar¬
ed that they could only pot an end to his par¬
oxysm» either by tickling the soles of his feet
or bj blowing a trumpetIn his car."
The case or Nogrettl is related bj the same

author, and is valuable as having been sepa¬
rately watched by two physicians. Rlxrhelllnl
and PagattL He was a servant, and baa walk¬
ed In his sleep from his eleventh year. He
would often repeat lu his sleep tbc accustomed
duties of tho day, and would carry trays and
glasses about and spread thc table for dinner
with great accuracy, though bis eyes were al¬
ways firmly closed. Indeed, it WAS apparent
that he could not see, as he frequently struck
against doors and objects placed lo unaccus¬
tomed positions. He sometimes carried a can¬

die; bot a bottle substituted for lt seemed to
do as wei 1. His sense of taste appeared to be
imperfect, ns he would eat cabbage for salad,
drink water for wine, and lake carree for snuff
without appearing in any case to detect the
substitution.
In other cases the souses are more awake,

and the Intelligence more active. Castolii,
whose case is related by Francisco Soave, was

ofbund one night asleep in the act of transla¬
ting from Italian into French, and looking ont
the words from a dictionary. When his candle
was extinguished hé arose and went to seek
another light. When any ono conversed with
him on any subject on which his mind was
bent at the time he gare rational answers; bot
beseemed to hear nothing that was said to
him or near him on other subjects. His eyes
alto seemed to be only sensible lo those ob¬
jects about which he was immediately en

gaged, ami were quite fixed: so much so thar
m reading ho turned the whole head from side
to side Instead of thc eyes.
One of the most remarkable cases on record

is related by the Archbishop of Bordeaux in
the "Encyclopédie Méthodique." It was oon-

esrnlng a young priest at the Catholic Semi¬
nary, who used to rise in his sleep and write

, sermons. Having written a page he would
i read lt aloud and make corrections. "I have

seen," says the Archbishop, "the beginning of
one sfhis sermons which ne had written when
asleep; it was well composed, but one correc¬
tion surprised me. Having written at first the
WOrdl "c« divin enfant, he had afterwards
effaced the word cit ein, and written over lt
adorable. Then perceiving that oe could not
stand before the last word, ne had dexterously
inserted a t, so as to make the word cet. He
continued to write, although a card was held
between bis eyes and the paper. Did the his¬
tory stop here we should hara a well-authenti¬
cated caso of vision without the aid of the

Sea. But the collateral circumstances
ow that this writing was accomplished

not. by sight, bat by a most accurate men¬
tal representation of toe object to bc attained,
as will be further illustrated in our next case.
Fdr after he had written a page requiring cor¬

rection, a piece of blank paper of the exact
- sise was substituted tor his own manuscript,
»nd OD that be made the corrections IQ Ute
precise situation which thoy would have occu¬
pied on the original pago. A very astonishing

*-part of this report is that which relates to his
"writing music in his sleeping state, which, lt ls
«sid, he did with perfect precision. He asked
for certain things, and saw and heard such
things, bat only such things as bore directly
upon the subject ot bis thoughts, He detected
(he deceit when water was given to him in¬
stead of brandy, which be had asked for.
Finally, he knew nothing of ali that had trans¬
pired when ho awoke: but in his next parox¬
ysm be remembered all accurately, and so
lived a sort of double ufo, a phenomenon which
we believe to be universal in all the cases of
exalted somnambulism."

MYSTERIES OE NEW YORK.

Tho Way« of the Ootham I tc Bachelors.

The mysteries of a large city are strange and
startling. Th? NOW Tork. correspondent ofthc
Rochester Democrat, referring to mysterious
matters occuring occasionally In tho city, calls
up the following Interesting reminiscences ;

i one most striking Instance was found a few
rears ago in the history of George Schuyler.
He was of the firm of ll. A G. Schuyler, who
were the heaviest railroad operators of the
day. They failed. Previous to which they
issued a targe amount of spurious stock of the
New Haven Railroad (of which one of them
was president,)-and their failure of course
created great excitement. It also de¬
veloped the fact that George Schuyler,
a 'bachelor of. over fifty, had a wife
»ud Jamlly living up tqwn. His children
were grown up, and went by the name
of Spicer-that being thc name borne by their
father while he was in his own domestic circle.
Some time after that, another bachelor, Daniel
Angevine by name, died, k ., lng a handsome
¿state, the fruit of merchandise. His kindred
were about to claim lt. when a widow and
family appears soddenly and contests the
claim. The testimony went to show that the
man known In New York as Danie! Angevine
had for years passed lu Williamsburg by the
name of Smith, and the claims or Mrs. Smith
were sustained by thc courts, I know not how
wany similar casca may have occurred, but
two ol yery striking ohmmeter have esme be¬
neath my own observation. Tho first was
that of Mr. H. -N. F., once a heavy flour dealer
in Weet street. Hs was a bachelor of fifty
years or more, an enterprising and successful
business man, and an honest and estimable
member or the groat community of trade,
Every morning he appeared a,t .His store at 7
o'clock, and evory night at dark he left; but
whence he came or whither he went noone
knew. Nelthor his head clerk «or his most
Intimate friends had any cloe to his abode.
Frequently lt was said to him, "Mr. F., you
may be taken ill, and we should want to see

jon. Where shall we come V "Never mind,"
was the reply. "If lam taken sick you will
fess/from me." If any one pressed the ln-
onjry, a afoofl. answer was made, and |t was
generally understood that Mr. p. desired no
allusion to be made to his residence. Some-
limes attempts were made to track him up,
bot he always eluded pursuit in the crowd
and darkness of a thronged street, and the
off-twenty years mystery was only solved by
his death in a manner similar to that of Mr.
Schuyler. The second instance occurred last
week', and was tn tftls wise; I have for a quar,
Ki' ot a century, t\mt is from bis boyhood up,
îown a person named P-. He was a oráet

and retiring character, and became a corJirmed
bachelor. About five years ago bis father
ÜB«d, leaving him executor to his estate. He
boarded a part of the time lar np town and
nart of the time In Brooklyn. During an Ill¬
ness, to which he was subject three years ago,
his ftieada called eu him and pot liking the

appearance of the place, advised him to seek
another boarding-house. Little did they dream
that this was his own establishment. A few
weeks ago he sent to this city for a physician,
whom ho had known fifteen years, to make
him a professional visit. Tho messenger had
a rude one-horse wagon, and in this too doc¬
tor was conveyed to a shabby and dilapidated
house in the suburbs of Brooklyn, where he
found P- sick-abed and rapidly sinking.
His disease was acute and reached a hopeless
stage. A woman ofrather degraded appear¬
ance and several children entered the room,
P-astonished the physician by the an¬

nouncement that they were his wife and off¬
spring. He died next day, and his friends met
at tho funeral this strange and moat unex¬

pected family. Here was a very startling de¬
nouement. Who, Indeed, knew him as the
lively bachelor, mingling in the best of society
la this city, could have dreamed that he had a

vulgar, Ill-bred wife and family of mlserabte
children hidden away from his irlends; and yet
this ls but a small specimen of the mysteries
and miseries of Now York.

FILES OF GOLO.

Counting the "Yellow Boys.

The transfer of the Sub-Treasury at New
York from General Butterfield to Senator Fol¬
ger has necessitated the counting of the gold
in the vaults. The reporters thus got a glimpse
at the government strong-box and the piles ot j

gold therein, and describe them as follows : j
The vaults of the Sub-Treasury arc two In j

number, and situated on the main floor of the j
building. The sides and roof of each are eight
feet of granite masonry and two feet of iron (

plates. Between the plates are musket balls <
laid in loose. The floor is thirty feet of ma- J
sonry and two feet of iron plates. Between J
also with a layer of musket balls. Each vault |
ls closed by four Iron doors weighing two tons (
each, and fastened by two combination locks (
to each other. The three Inner doors are (
locked without a key, while the locks on the (
outer ones are operated by means of an lnstru- (
ment about an inch long by half an inch wide, (

which may be carried In a vest pocket. Each <

vault ls about twelve feet square. On the sides 1

of each apartment are built ono hundred and <
twenty chests of iron, each of thc capacity of (
a quarter ot a million In gold coln. Each chest
when Aili is closed by an Iron door, and fas- ]
tened with a lock which ls sealed so that the I
door cannot be tampered with.without break- I

log the seal. j
At present there are aboat $75.000,000 in j

gold coln and about $10,000 In silver contained 1

in about 150 of the 240 chests. Thc "loose ¡
cash" Ls la boxes, placed by the respective -

tellers In the vaults each night after the close i
of the day's business. I
Many people are under the impression that I

each piece of coin ls counted separately In
these examinations, but a little reflection will
convince them that this ls an error. One man j
could scarcely count $100,000 on an average in f
a day, and to examine at this rate would coa- \
sume too much, time, aor would lt
be necessary. Each denomination of gold c
ls packed separately, and tho bag la- C
beUed with a tag, showing tho charac- (

ter of thc solo and the amount. In the pro- J
cess of counting one of the sealed chests will :

be opened, the contents carried on trucks into c
the gold-room, and then ooo bag will be ¿
counted, and the remainder of the same de- c
nomination weighed agalast lt In accurately
adjusted scales. Should any perceptible dil- F
terence ia weight be noted the contents of thc j
deficient bag will be counted, and thus any j
error will be guarded against. Should notu- j
lng occur to prevent, tho examination will pro- ¡
grass at the rate of $10,000,000 per day. f

Special Roiices.
- pkf TO THE PUBLIC-GEORGE LIT- !
TLE St CO., No. 213 Klug street, are ofTertng Fine j
Casslmere VESTS at $2 and $2 SO each, worth

$4. octSO stuthlmo £
¿SS-THE GENUINE LIEBIG'S EX- I

TRACT OF MEAT secures great economy, excel-
lenee In thc preparation of beef-tea. Buy none i
but that made by the "Liebig Extract of Meat j
Company." Baron Lleblg's signature on every j
Jar. For sale by druggists and grocers.

J. MILHAU'S SONS. \
novo tuflmo No. 183 Broadway, New York. J
J59-N0 CURE, NO PAY.-FORREST'S 1

JUNIPER TAR for Coughs, Croup, Whooping \
Congh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting >

of Blood and Lung Diseases. Immediate relief *

and positive cure, or price refunded. 35 cents. j
N. B.-The genuine article has yellow labels, \

with white, unprinted wrapper. Ä

Sold by O. W. AIMAR, Agent, j
Corner Klrg and Yanderhorst streets. &

nov25 thstu3mo_ Ä

ßäfTO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE AD- I
VERTISER, having been restored to health In a K

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having j(
suffered several years with a severe lung affec¬
tion, and that dreadful disease, consumption, ls '

anxious to make known to lus fellow-sufferers the {,
means of cure. F
To all who desire lt, he will send a copy or the }'

prescription used (free of charge,) with the dlrcc- |
tlons for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a SUBE CUBE FOB CONSUMPTION, jj
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, AC. The object or the ad- p
vertiser in sending the Prescription ls to benefit F
thc afflicted, and spread information which he jj
conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every {,
sufferer will try his remedy, as lt will cost them F
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad p

dress REV. EDWARD A- WILSON, Williamsburg,
King» County, New York._nov» 3mos S

gär* MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY |
on tho Cause and Cure or Premature Decline In |
Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical Dc- s

Milty, 4cS

"Thoro ls no mombcr of soolety by whom thia |
book will not be found useful, whether such per- S
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or S

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mail on receipt of fifiy cuts. Address S

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington, |
D. C._septl lyr s

ßS^ BATCHELOR'S F AIR DYE.-THIS ¡
splendid Hair Dye ls the test In the world; the
only true and porfoct Dye: harmless, reliable, lu- '

Btantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous y
tints; remedies the Ul e:fects of bad dyer.; in- V

vlgoratea and loaves the hair soft and beautiful, v,
blaok or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Per \
fumers; and properly applied at Batchelors Wig v

Factory, No. 16 Bond stree:, New York. ^
nov26 fmwlyr_ Y

gSf WORDS OF CHEER-ON THE }'
Errors of Youth and the Fellies of Age, In rela¬
tion to Marriage and Social Evils, with a helping v

hand for the erring and unfortunate. Sent In 3
sealed, letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia ;

Pa. sept25 3mos

$S¡r A CARD.-A CLERGYMAN, ~

White residing In South America as a Missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the cure s
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disease or z

the Urinary and Seminal Organs and the whole j
train of disorders brought on by baneful and A
vicious habits. Great numbers have been cured b

by this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to ^
benefit tho afflicted and unfortunate, I will send o

the recipe for preparing and using this medicine, a

In a sealed envelope, to any one who needs lt, g
free of charge. Address c

JOSEPH T. INMAN, S

Station* , Bible Honse, {?
PCM3mos«_New York City. b

"pt* ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE- y
MAN who suffered for years from Nervous De- "

bl'.lty, Premature Decay, and aU thc effects of jj
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer c

lng humanity, send free to all who need it, the rc- r,
celpt and directions for making the simple rem- £
edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to F
profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so 1
by addressing, with perfect confidence, JOHN B. E
OGDEN, No. 42 Cedar street, New York. ll
novo 3mos

ßS" CHARLESTON SAVINGS INSTI-

rCTION.-The following amounts have not been

Milled for in thc above named Institution. As the

»nco will be closed on the am of December, ali

persons interested are requested to bring m their

Pass Books and receive the amounts due them,

rhose who have drawn the FIRST Instalment, but

aot the SECOND, will not find their names In this

1st, as the fact of their having drawn one In-

»talment ie aa evidence tbat they know of tbetr

Interest la tho Institution.

HENRY 8. GRIGGS, Treasurer.
'a

NAMES. AMOUNT.
Anderson, A. J., Trustee. $3 77
anderson, Ann. 13 14
irnold, Ann, Trustee. 19 21
Liston, Thomas, Trustee. 2 46

îalleaty, Charles. 4 39
Sams, Ann. 61 67
3urke, James. * 89
îostleman, J. F. 67 24
îallentlne, Isaac, Trustee. 8 Ol
3oyce, Marj. 2 88
3ackcs, Mathilda. 604 77
3aum, John A. 2 78
3eggs, Charles, Trustee. 2 43
3aruc, Matilda. 1 25
îrown, Isabella. ? 3 13
bellinger. M. G., Trustee. 1 21
îlake, Margaret M. 2 10

:arr, Susan D. 88 69
íonnoly, Elizabeth. 0 30
?aroy, George. 723 55
;ieary, Catherine. 4 99
^armand, H. McO., Trustee. 15 40
;ameron, D. W. 6 40
"asey. James. 150 93
'orrie, A. M. 48 14
"omstock, D. B., Trustee, (two accounts). 4 6*
,'handler, Janet B. 14 05
'orllcs, E. S. 0 65
'olllns. Mary Jane. 2 41
.'urtLssv, Mary Ann. 2 08
'larkson, E. B., Trustee. 9 06
'obum, J. Robert. 2 32
'arahur, Rose Ann. 0 68
'urry, S. A. D. 1 18

Jorrie, Louise. C43 99
miry, Michael. 17 58
lupont, C. C., Trustee. 17 74
)esverney, Peter, Trustee. 499 98
hiPree. D. A., Agent. 6 81
)rayton, John. 66 45

"vana, Edward P. 82 43
îarly, John, Trustee. ll 61
ïrrlckson, J. P. 6 03
"nston, Hannah. 9 49
"hired, G. P., Trustee. 0 61

'ergnson, James. o 50
.uller, Mrs. CA.97 10
"ahronback, S. 1 07
'ord. Mary. 2 40
"load, Margaret. 32 79

¡arden, Ruth 0. 15 15
Ulbert, Theodore N. 34 88
lullbert, A. 4 00
leite!, Janane. 5 89
ross. Barnwell.4 48
¡raham, Anne. 6 24
Iraham. Kiddy J. 84 75
Iregg, William, Trustee. 2 27
Irierson, J. W., Trustee. 3 43

lenneasy, Mary. 0 60
len nessy, Charles. 61 78
lu ia in el. John. 29 18
lenerey, John T. 8 26
lenry, E. H., Trustee. 21 68
lencken. C. William. 9 84
ioran, James. o 30
lyait, Thomas, Trustee. » 08
lantz. Thomas. 100 94
iochmann, H. 9 47
lamllton. Jcs. A. W. o 74
lolland, Mary. 8 67

ackson, Jane A. 4 99

leith, M. Irvine. 8 99
lenney, James. 1 18
lenney, John, Trustee. 9 02
leogah, John. 3 93

(everett, Charles E. 3 40
.ockhorn, Elizabeth. 4 02
.yons, William, Trustee. 0 60
.ce, L. S. 2 89

feyer, Henry.?.7 42
layor, Anna. 4 14
lin or, John George. 19 04
Illler, L. P., Trustee. 0 81
lax well. Susan. 0 42
lugge, Catherine. 2 04
tukam, Ann. 8 98
tormén, Anna Marla. 84 39
lurray, Martha C., Trustee. 41 36
lurray. P. II. o 60
llxer, George C., Trustee. 41 68
luckenfuss, B. A., Trustee. 1 15

IcCrady, Edward, Trustee. 6 00
IcCright, Sarah A. o 31
IcDougall, John. 6 50
IcDougall, Hagh. 3 75
[oDonald, John. 127 41
lolnarney, Mary. 71 2«

lorman, Thomas. 3 17

'orson, Ann. ll 61
orchor, Thomas W., Truateo. 0 76
oroher, E. w., Trustee. 22 37
olnsett, Henrietta. 17 16
helon. Julius. 7 82
eurifoy, A. 81 2»
'attat, Josephine. 9 30

louth, William R. 177 30
Loberts, W. A. 0 47
Livers, John, Trustee. 6 00
Leynolds, Catherine. 4 70
tussell, Eliza. 437 68
lice, L. J. 28 01
lice, B. F. i 77
leith, John. 6 43
llchardts, Louis. 187 99
lamvpeck. Charlotte R. 1 72
(avenel, H. E., Trustee, (Uve accounts)... 10 22

luter, Maria. ll Ol
onety. Ladles' Domestlo Missionary. 63 05
chwerio, J., Trustee. 3 76
raith, A, B. 148 86
lilith, John. 84 31
raith, Mary. 19 40
mit li. S. E., Trustee. 4 23
chnildt, John. 4 86
ícele. E. c. 102 34
haw, charles (two accounts). 17 62
weat, B. s., Trustee. 8 70
weeney, Daniel. 1 68
ervlce, Caroline E. 0 30
kelly, Patrick. 404 69
ulllvari, Eugene. 27 62
mall, Thomas H,, Trustee. 0 86
mall, J. 3., Truutee (four accounts). 9 47
cl'rqder, Henry. 43 17
y mons, John, Administrator. 1902

'urner, Elizabeth. 23 85

rilson, Joseph, Trustee. ll 06
Ifood, Susan. 5 CO
rilllams, Ann. «1 St
Miliums, Susan, Trustee. 24 17
(Talker, Geo. Wm. Trustee, (two accounts,) 16 88
Chite, Oeorge. 0 30
rillte, David. 8 9§
Chite, VT. R. 0 30
Cieraar, George. 47 17
Call, David. 16 61
Cells, Elizabeth c., Trustee, two ac¬

counts).,. 2 78
Cittpenu, Fred-, Trustée. l cs

erbst, T. H. 12 05
».vis atvitülmocl

öoetromg.
BOARDING.-FIRST-CLASS BOARDnt Mrs. WILLIAM S. FRASER'S, No. 4 Hud
on street. Terms moderate. nov23 tuthse*

} 4 AA ACRES TO LEASE FOR A
Ü-±VJ\J TERM OF YEARS.-.-Tho large and
cautlful PLANTATION, Known as Keltt Place,
ouslstlng of 2400 acres, 1100 cleared. Soll rich
nd clay absconding In deposits of marl. 700 acres
r splendid cotton lan loo acres of lt will make
bag to thc acre; location perfectly healthy all

lie year; four and a half miles from Lewlsville,
outh Carolina Railroad; well settled; has been In
onstaut cultivation since the war; has all noces-
arv buildings; small dwelling, barna, stables,ln'house, screw, laborers' houses. Lyon's Creek
mis through thc estate and furnishes oue of the
esl siles for a factory In the State.
Will be seid with the lease, the following: 8 fine
OHiig ML'LES, a large lot of improved Imple-
rents, Brinly Ploughs, New Gin, Dickson Cotton
ced, enough to plant the entire crop; 2000
ushcls of Cotton Seed Tor Unitizing; 300 bushels of
om. All will be sold on the place, low for cash,
'artles desiring to lease are requested to Inspect
he growing crop of cotton, which will give entire
atlsiactlon. For terms, apply to MKS. LAW¬
RENCE KEITT, St. Matthew's P. 0., Orangeburg
Hstrlct, S. C.
REFERENCES.-Major T. B. Vvhaley, J. C. Keltt,

¡sq., Orangeburg; H. W. Peronneau, Esq., Wll-
am Middleton, Esq., Charles'ou,
oct25 rawfärao*

Printing.
fjf THE PRICE TELLS.

CHEAP PRINTING.

CHEAP PRINTING.

OHHAP PRINTING.

OHBAP PRINTING.

«HEAP PRINTING.

CHEAP PRINTING.

The at te»non of th« balinese public ls invite!

to the following greatly REDUCED RATES fer

JOB PRINTINO
ta

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
No. 140 EAST BAT.

BUSINESS CARDS,
From $2 SO per thousand and npwards, acoord.

lng to size and quality of card.

BUSINESS CIRCULARS,
From $4 00 per thousand and upwards, accord¬

ing to the quantity of matter and quality of

paper.

ENTELOPE»,

With Business Card neatly printed thereon, at

from $2 60 per tuousadn and upwards, according

to quaUty.

BILL HEADS.
At from $8 SO per thousand and upwards, ac¬

cording to size and quality of paper and amount

of matter.

DRUG LABELS,
At from 40 cents per thousand aud upwards,

according to size and quantity.

ALL OTHER KINDS OF PRINTING will.be

done at correspondingly low rates, and In the

best style.

«3- SHOW 'PRINTING A SPECIALTY. -»

Call at TUE NEWS Office ami examine speci¬
mens and priées.

F
íflillincrtj, Sanen ©oobs, Sit.
ALL OPENING

OF MILLINERY GOODS,
AT MRS. M. J. ZERNOW'S, No. 304 KINO ST.

Having Jost returned from New York, would re¬

spectfully call the attention of the Ladles to a

large and handsome assortment of MILLINERY

GOODS, including Dress Trimmings and Paper
Pattorns. Cloaks on hand and made to order.

Dressmaking attended to as usual. Country
orders solicited and promptly filled.
ootljlflUiamog - r.rw

IL LINER Y GOODSM
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

TNE MATERIALS IS NOW OPENHL

Which will toe made m the

IEST MANNER AND LATEST STYLES,
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

AU Orders promptly oiled.

M. J. BOOTH,
No. 429 King street.

oct!9 t tutasamos

ironer) ©0000, Sit.

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

BAZAAR, No. 363 KING STREET,
CORNEE GEORGE,

J. ARGUER, PROPRIETOR.

I would respectfully inform my numerous cus¬
tomers that I have returned from New York, and
have received per steamers Manhattan and James
Adger 50 cases assorted merchandise, comprising
everything In the NOTION, HOSIERY, SHIRT,
TIES and general fancy line. My stuck, atures-
ent, ls the largest ever offered lu this city. My
position with Importers and Manufacturers, "as
a CASH buyer," gives me many advantages, ena¬
bling me to sell all goods at least from 25 to 30
percent, less than those holding old stock previ¬
ously bought on CREDIT.
Odd lots given away.
Price list on application.

BAZAAR, No. 363 KING STREET,
Corner George.

The Ladles' Favorite Store.
iff Several smart, Intelligent Youths wanted.
novo imo

V I S I TOR

Once said ii we only knew where the resident
ciUzens made their purchases there we should get
weu served. To such we offer

A DIRECTORY.
The ladles who desire the latest styles of fash¬

ionable Head Dressing, Curls, Chignons or
Braids, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

The gentlemen who desire to be presentable In
Adonis attire, for Wigs,

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
All who desire the best German Colognes,

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For Diadem or Coronal Combs, all

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
Those who require the best Extracts,

Go to M. 4 A. ASHTON.
Every ono whe desires good Hair Brushes or

Combs, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
Of necessity all who require a good Tooth

Brush, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For genuine Talc do Vents, all must

Go to M. it A. ASHTON.
For Hair Dyes and Regenerators, nearly all

GO to M. A A. ASHTON.
In fact, all who require genuine goods from the

following houses :
Society Hygiénique,
Lubln's,
Cowdray'8,
Fiver,
Guerlain,
Henry A Demarson,

.'Bailey's,
£ Atkinson's,
a ?Gosnell's,
S Lowe it Sons,
o Yardley,

Rowlands A Sons,
¡Cowland,

?J

O

As also, Vents Goods In their line from every
reputable manufacturer tn the States,

GO to M. A A. ASRTON,
No. 240 Klug street,

Flvo doors from Market street,
novi mwfSmos

Q J. SCHLEPEGRELL,
No. 37 LINE STREET, BETWEEN KING AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER of everv description and BUILDING
MATERIAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Paints,
Oils, Glasses, Shingles: also Groove and Tongue
Boards, Ac, oonstanfry on hand at the lowest
market prices. octa mruslyr

Clothing ano -furnishing ©oobs.

Q L O T H I N G

SELLING AT PRICES TO SUT THE TIMES.

GEORGS LITTLE à CO.,
No. 318 Kixo STREET,

Woola: respectfully call the attention of the
public to their large and varied assortment of
Hen's, Youths' and Boys' CLOTHING and FUR¬
NISHING GOODS, which they are offering at
prices that cannot be competed with in the city.
Any one in need of the above mentioned articles,
will please give ns a ceil before purchasing: else¬
where, and we will guarantee to snit them In

styles and priées. Remember our Fine Cassimtre
VESTS seMing at $2 M.
GBORGE LITTLE à 0 9.,

No. 213 KING STREET,
Five doors below Market street.

oetSO stu t himo

0 PENING

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

OF OUR OWN SELECTION AND MANUFAC¬

TURED IN CHARLESTON BY 0UR3ELVB3,

Which we have determined to sell at such prices
as cannot fail to satisfy the views of the

CLOSEST DEALERS, EITHER THROUGH

ORDER OR PERSONAL SELECTION,

TO WIT :

Faney Tweed Gasslraeres, (Sack and

Pants). $760
Mixed Casalraere Snits. 13 00

Double and Twisted Casslmere Suits.... 16 00

Harrison's Gray Casslmere Snits. 17 00

Fancy Casslmere Salts. 17 00

Black and White Silk Mixed Suits. 18 00

Colored Scotch Cheviot Suits. 20 00

Gold Silk Mixed Snits. 23 00

Black Cloth (Sack, Pants and Vests. ll 00

Black Doeskin Casslmere Pants from.5 00 to 10 00

Colored Casslmere Pants from.4 60 to 9

Colored Union Casslmere Panta

from.2 00 te 4 00

Fine Black Cloth Vest. 3 00

Fine Colored Casslmere Vests. 2 00

Waterproof Tweed Over Sacks. 10 00

CLOTHING FOR BOYS AND YOUTHS FROM

NINE TO TWFfjTY YEARS OLD.

THE GENUINE STAR BRAND SHIRT

AGENCY.

Lot 4iStar Shirr.$ 2 00

Lot 62 Star Shirt. 2 M

STAR BRAND COLLAR, $2 60 PER D07.I5N.

COTTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, OUR OWN

MAKE, at $1 25.

MERINO SHIRTS FROM 7.'» cent? to $1 60, A

aOOD ARTICLE.

Call and see us. We do not boast of having

Um moat expensive GOODS, but we can boast

of having the cheapest und beat made (O.OTH INO

lu Charleston, and equal to the BEST «CUSTOM

WORK.

TERMS CASU, or city acceptance.

0. E, 4 A. S. JOHNSON,

ocfl4 ltu82mos No. 317 KING STREET.

.tailoring, &t.

D° RBAUM & JUKS

MERCHANT TAILORS,
nave removed to No. 147 KINO street, live «'.oors
below their former stand, where they wlV be
pleased tn see their former patrons and fri :nds,
and the public genera dy.
Mr. Jars has Just returned from the North villi

a large and well selected stock of Foreign, and
Domestic Cloths, Beavers, Coatings, Doeskins,
Cas9lraeres and Vestings.

ALSO,
A flue assortment of Gents' Furnishing C'totls,

which will be sold at a very small profit.
Gentlemen in want of any of thc above artlcl es

will do well to call before purchasing elsewhere.
oom mth_
QLO THING, TAI LORIN C

ANO

FURNISHING GOODS.

MENKE A MULLER,
No. 3 2 5 Kix G STREET,
Three Doors below Liberty street.

Have Just received and opened a large and fl l
assortment of Men's Youths' and Boy's CLOT. 3
INC, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac. Consisting C
Elegant OVERCOATS, Business and Dress Suit <
White and Colored Shirts, Underwear Goods, Ac.
English and Domestic Half Hose, Alexander's
ami Couvlsler's Kid Gloves, Buckskin, Doeskin.
Calfskin: Cloth. Casslmere, Twe»*l; Silk and
Thread Gloves, Linen and Paper Collars, Cravats,
Neck Tics, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, ic.
Also, a large and well assorted stock of BROAD¬

CLOTH, CASSIMERE, DOESKIN, B U AVER
CLOTH, Ac, a large variety or the new st vie Pants
and Yest Patterns, which we offer to sell by piece,
yard or pattern, or make up into ¡garments by
measure, In thc latest styles.
Our stock has been selected wlti t great care,

and prices marked very low, In plain, figures.
Being confident that we can offer inducements

unequalled by any other house, wo s ollclt buyers
In our line to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

All orders will receive our prom) jt ami verj
careful attention.
Entire satisfaction is guaranteed,
oct il mwf3mos

JDISON'S TOBACCO A NTIDOTI
IS WARRANTED TO REMOVI S

ALL DESIRE FOR TO BACCO

RISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE ls I or sale l y
DR. H. BAE R.
O. W. AlMAi i.
G. J. LUHN.
DR. E. H. K ELLER3.
DH. W. A. SI IRINE.
E. S. BURNH AM.

nov24 wfmtlmos

Insnrancje.
N S U R E

IN THE

SECURITY LIFE INSURANCEAND ANNUITY
COMPANY,

. F NEW TORE CITT.

Preaident, ROBERT L. CASE: vice-President, TIIHO.
R. WnsTMORE; Secretary, ISAAC H. ALLEN.

General Agent for South Carolina, W. HOTSON
TOWNSEND, Aiken.

ORGANIZED IN 18C2.

Assets, December 31, 1868.$1,864,670 00
Amount Insured in 18C8.11,661,389 00
Claimspaid. 143,689 00

No restriction« on travel. Only sound lives In¬
sured.
Loan of portion of premium allowed when de¬

sired.
Dividends declared annually. Last Dividend 60

per cent.
AR forms of Life and Endowment Policy Issued.
Attention ls especially Invited to th# Ten Year

Non-Forfeiture and the Return Premium plans.
Insurance by the latter costs the policy-holder

ONLT THB INTEREST OPON HIS ANNUAL PREMIUMS,
for the Premiums themselves are returned at
death In addition to the full amount of the Policy.
This Company ls chartered under the Laws of

the State of New York, and lt invites the closest
scrutiny into Ita condition as exhibited In official
reports of Insurance Departments of New York
and Massachusetts.
SPECIAL AGENTS IN TUE STATE AT LARGE.-A. J

NORRIS. J. B. WILKIE. J. M. DUTSON, C. A
DESAL'SSURE. C. G. STEPHENS, J. J. MACKEY.
R. P. GANTT, S. H. 8YDN0R, D. K. MOUZON. O
D. RHODOS, L. 0. STEPHENS.
REFERENCES.-!!. Z. LAURET, Esq., R. M.

ALEXANDER, Esq., RICHARD CALDWELL. Esq.,
M. IL NATHAN. Esq., Messrs. STOLL, WEBB A
CO., Messrs. H. COUIA A CO.

Dr. W. M. FITCH, Medical Examiner.

LOUIS SIIERFESEE,
Agent for Charleston, S. C.,

OFFICE No. 40 BROAD STREET, (Second Floor.)
nov22 18_

/J E A F T S B E N 8 '""

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

Office: Park Bank Building, Nos. 214 and 216

Broadway.

Capital,,.$240,000
COE ADAMS, President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, vice-President.
HENRY BELDEN, Secretary.

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Agent for State of South Carolina,

Office No. 27 Broad street.
J. S. BUIST, M. D., Medical Examiner.
«-SUB-A0ENT8 wanted throughout thc Slate.

Apply by letter to J. T. HUMPHREYS, General

Agent. dcc7 m

JgUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL
FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

ALLAYS INFLAMMATION OF TUE GUMS, CUBES
CHOLtO, CHOLERA INFANTUM, DYSENTERY,

AND ALL DISEASES TO WHICH
CHILDREN ABE SUBJECT

WIIBN TEETHING.

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL to offered to
the public with an absolute guarantee against all
danger from Ks usc. Read thc following certifi¬
cate« :

CHARLESTON, May 10,1868.
Mr. J. B. RUSSELL, one of our careful and Intel¬

ligent Pharmaceutists and Apothecaries, has sub¬
mitted to roy examination the formula for the
preparation of a Soothing Cordial prepared and
vended by 1dm.

It affords mc pleasure to express a favorable
opinion of Its sate and efficient adaptation to thc
particular cases of the diseases of children, which
lt I« designed to relieve.

E. GEDDINGS, M. D.

Having had occasion to prescribe RUSSELL'S
Soothing Cordial in severe cases of Bowel Com¬
plaints lu children and delicate females, I have
be m much pleased with its effects. I consider lt
a valuable medicine in all eases, in which lt may
lie advisable to avoid the use of anodyne, and par¬
ticularly for family use, as lt ls perfectly safe.

W. T. WitAGG, M. I).

CHARLESTON, S. C., 186?.
Dear Slr-1 have nsed your Soot liing Cordial for

Diarrhoea In teething children, ami find lt a very
excellent preparation, lt has a great advantage
over most preparations of tho kind In containing
no Opium or Narcotic.
When these are required they can be added in

proportions applicable to thc case.
1 therefore can recommend Its usc In the affec¬

tions for which lt ls designed.
Respectfullv veurs, Ar.,

T. L. OGIKR, M. D.

1 CHARLESTON, S. C.. 18C8.
I certify that I have most successfully used

RUSSELL'S Soothing Cordial In thc Summer Com¬
plaints of infants. He has fully exhibited the in¬

gredients of his remedy, and the tedious method
of preparation. I recognize thc prescription-
containing no anodyne whatever-as a nioit safe
and efficacious one kn bowel affections of children.
When much pain or restlessness attends the affec¬
tion, doses of Paregoric can be added to the pre¬
scribed doses of the Cordial according to thc age
of the patient. Thc compound, though more

often, acts In an efficient manner without any ad¬
dition of anodyne.
In the DUrrnosa of thc aged, in increased doses,

lt ls of great value as a remedy: never disagree¬
ing with thc stomach-Increasing appetite. Im-

jr,-roving digestion, and acting aa a slow but ern-

. kent astringent agent. *W. M. FITCH, If. 1).

MOUNT PLEASANT, S. C., 1808.
Mr. .7. A Russell :

DEAI: SIB-I have used your Soothing Cordla:
for children extensively in my practice, and most
cheerfully testify to its merits. I have found it

without an exception, to accomplish all lt claims
«nd consider lt superior to anything In use foi

children.
Its freedom from anodyne of any kind recoin

mends lt as a perfectly safe preparation in tin
hands of mothors and Inexperienced nurses.

Very respectfullv, Ac,
D. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.

Made by J. H. RUSSELL, Chomlst.
Sold by Dr. H. DAER, Wholesale Agent foi

South Carollnu._Q«tl3
E C A R E F U I

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

When you arc exhausted by overwork of heai
or hand, ami feel the needofsomethinginvigorat
lng, don't drink whiskey or any lntoxlcatlii]
thing, whether nuder the name ol* Bitters or othei
wise. Sucli articles give Just as much strengt'
to your weary body and mind as thc whip give
to the jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic Btur
Quints are Injurious to nerve health, and arc a

ways followed by depressing reaction.

POND'S NERVINE AND INVIOORATOR

Is a Tonic and gentle stimulant, which ls not a

tended bv reaction. What lt gains Tor you
maintains. When It refreshes budy or mind,
ItnfrnfltiTf with natural strength that conies t

stay. We are not recommending teetotalism 1
thc Interest of any faction: but long and extern

ed observation teaches us that he who resorts t

thc bottle for rest or recuperation, will lind, as i

keeps at lt, that he ls kindling a Ure in hts i>on<

which will consume like thc Hames of pciditloi
Turn from it. Take a tonic that will refresh an

not destroy. RODD'S NERVINE is for sale by a

Druggists. Price One dollar. See book of cert
Acates that accompanies each bottle.
iune25 7tuos

fjotds.
pil ARLESTON HOTEL

'
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

This first-class HOTEL, situated In a pleapa
lc 'cation, and lu the business portion of the cit
r» nders lt the most desirable Hotel for either pi
rn, anent or transient guests. The accommoii
tic ns are unsurpassed, having extensive suites
cte gnntly furnished apartments for families ai

sin gie gentlemeu. The proprietor will endeav
to 3 naiutaln the high reputation enjoyed by t

"Cl larleston" as a first-class house, and no etft
will be spared to deserve a continuance of t

libe» al patronage heretofore bestowed uponit.
Th e best of Livery accommodations will

foun d adjoining the establishment.
Tin 1 house ls supplied with the celebrated Ar

slan ' Water, of wluch delightful baths can be h
either day or night. E. H. JACKSON,

july-12 Proprietor

Unction Solis.

SOUTH CAROLINA, KERSHAW COUN¬
TY-IN EQUITY.

JAMES CHESNUT, EXECUTOR, VS. MARY C.
REYNOLDS, SARAH OHBSNUT, MARY

O. PRIERSON. ET AL-BILL FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF WILL,

PARTITION, Ac.

lu pursuance of a decree made In the above cause
at September Term, 1869, we wul expose to
public sale, before the Courthouse, in Camden,
at ll o'clock A. M., on MONDAY, the 6th day of
December next, «
The following most valuable LANDS, lying from

three to four miles from the Town of Camden
immediately on the South Carolina RaUroad',
fronting on Wateree River, and running back,
eastwardly, live miles, covering over five thous¬
and acree, one thousand of which are fine swamp
lands in cultivation, one thousand fine uplands in
cultivation, and over three thousand in original
forest, heavily timbered with oaksr hickory, dog¬
wood, pine, ¿c., much of lt very Une cotton land,
finely watored and offering abundant winter
pasturage :

First. BELLE-MONT, a very choice plantation
of over eight hundred acres, on Wateree River,
three miles from Camden, with a large settle¬
ment on lt ; will produce, without manures, a
bale of cotton or seventy-five bushels of corn to
the acre. This ls regarded as the best body of
land on the Wateree River.
Second. TOWN CREEK PLANTATION, adjoin¬

ing the above, consists of four thousand five
hundred acres, recently held as one large planta¬
tion ; comprising swamp, second bottom, and up¬
lands, heavily timbered and finely watered, hav¬
ing two fine streams running through lt. The
South Carolina Railroad and two public highways
run through these lands and render them acces¬
sible at all points. They are very convenient to
Camden; thc uplands are perfectly healthful and
present rare advantages.
This place ls subdivided into and will besohl as

twenty-one fa-ms of one hundred to four hun¬
dred acres, offering a rare opportunity to settlers
seeking homes. Adjoining plantations have
been divided into small farms and are taken by
our best people.
Terms-One-fifth cash, balance on a credit of

one, two and three years, In equal annual Instal¬
ments, with Interest from date, payable annually
at seven per cent., secured by bond, sureties
and a mortgage of the premises, with the privi¬
lege to purchasers to pay cash. Purchasers to pay
for stamps and papers.
An agent on tho place will show the lands, and

the plats can be seen at the office of Wm. M.
Shannon, Esq., Camden. S. 0.

JAMES CHESNUT,
WM. M. SHANNON,

Special Masters and Receivers.
Camden, S. C., Nov. 1,1889. oct30 1 m5wft!

gALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Will be sold at Public Auction, on the first MON¬
DAY in December next, In the Town of Man¬
ning, Clarendon County, South Carolina, .

The following LOTS OF LAND, all situated In
the said county, being the property of an Assign¬
ed Estate:

"TOWN PLACE."

This ls the late residence of Dr. Ingram, and is
located In the most desirable portion of the Town
of Manulng. Thc lot contains two acres; the ap¬
purtenances are a well finished dwelling, contain¬
ing six rooms; outbuildings complete, consisting
of storeroom, servauts' houses, kitchen, stable,
Ac. The place ls ornamented with beautiful live-
oaks, set out about ten years ago. Altogether it
is a handsome place, costing ten rears ago about
$8000. "HOME TRACT."

nils Is an excellent and well settled tract of coo
acres of land, situate about two miles from Man¬
ning. Tlio land produces well-cotton, corn anil
peas. The appurtenances consist of dwelling
house, with all necessary outbuildings, laborers'
houses, gin house, granary, stables, Ac.

"CONYERS' TRACT."

Tills is a tract of 020 acres of land; it is a well
settled and highly productive plantation, situate
In "Fork of Hlack River," six miles from Man¬
ning. "ROSE BAY PLACE."

This a tract of 040 acres of fine cotton ami corn

land, situate within a mlle of the Conyers', ami
adjoining the "Conyers' Tract." It ls without
settlement.

"MCLEOD TRACT."

This ls a tract of 300 acres. An improved and
valuable tract orland, situate tn the -''oik ot'
black River," produces corn, cotton and »ice weil,
and ls convenient to Manning and Sumter, the
latter place affording one of thc best markets in
the State. .

"MCKNIGHT PROPERTY."

This consists of a storehouse, dwelling and out¬
buildings, and five acres nf land In the Village of
Summerton, near Wright's muff, on Santee River.

LOTS IN MANNING.

House and two acre lot in thcTownof Manning.
Hou/ic contains four rooms; lot well Improved.
A small house and kitchen and two acres of

laud In thc Village of Manning.
A vacant lot.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third cash; the remainder ou a credit of
one and two years: the credit portion tn bc se¬

cured by bond of the purchaser, with interest at
thc rate of seven per cent, per annum, und mort¬
gage of the premises sold. Purchasers to pay lor
stamps ami papers.

FROST k ADGER, for Assignees,
Charleston, S. C.

septaO loct4.13,novl,s,l'),22.29,dec4_
A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer.

g H E R I F P'S SALES.

By virtue of u writ of Fieri Pactas to mo directed
ami delivered, will bo sold on MONDAY, Ctn. day
of December next, nt northeast corner of the
Courthouse, between ll o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P. M..
All the right, title and Interest or thc defendant

n a TRACT OP LAND, situate lu St. Stephen's
Parish, Charleston County, containing 2320 acres,
more or less; bounded north on Lands of the es¬
tate of John Fort, east on Lands or n. Lofton,
south on Lands of A. Morris, and southwest on

Lands of J. Bates; known as "Chapel HUI."
Levied on ami to be sold as theproperty of Ben¬

jamin R. Phillips, deceased, under an execution
lor defendant's "osts in the case of Isaac R. Briñ¬
ón. Administrator of Phillips vs. William J. Bates.

A uso,
At thc same time ami place,

All tho right, title and Interest "of defendant In
a TRACT OF LAND situate lu thc Parish of St.
James' Goose Creek, containing about looo acres,
moreorless; bounded west and south partly by

Subllc road leading from Goose Creek Bridge to
[onck's Corner, and partly on a Tract of Land

owned by-Hinds, north by Lands of William
Smith, northeast by Lands of Thomas Smith, east

by Lands of Harriet Ilorry, and so .th by Glebe
aud Free School Lands, as set forth in a plat of

Joseph Purcell, dated February 17th, 1707.
Levied on and to bo sold as the property o.'

Charles W. Graves, at the snit of Elisha Canuon.
ALSO,

At the same time and place,
All the right, title and Interest or defendant In

a TRACT OF LAND, situated In St. James',
(loose Creek Parish, Charleston County, about i

milos from State Road and ii miles from thc City
of Charleston: bounded north by Lands or-

O'Dorn;east by Lands or -Rash; south by
Lands of-,*aud west by Lands of-Sauls-
berrv.
Levied on and to be sold ns the property or

Louis N. Hart, at thc suit of Robert Moore;-, Ad¬
ministrator.

ALSO,
At thc same time and place,

All tho right, title and Interest ol'defendant In
a PLANTAT ION, situate lu Christ Church Parish,
about 7 miles from tlie Town of Mount Pleasant,
ontamlng S76>á acres, more or less, together
with thc Dwelling House, outhouses, Ac, thereon;
bounded north on Landsof- Horlbeck; east
on Lands of James Macbe.h; south on Bown*
Creek and Sound; west on Lands of estate of
Thomas Hamlin and-Horlbeck. as per plat
by John Diamond Surveyor, dated November,
1811.
Levied on and to bc sold as thc propertv or S.

B. Blackwell st thc snits of Julius A. May and
John H. Gehn, who has assigned the judgment
and execution to Julias A. May.

ALSO,
At thc same time and place,

All the right, title and interest or defendant in
all that LOT OF LAND on thc west side of Auieri- _>

a street; bounded north ou Lands now or late of
I). B. Comstock, west by Lands of diaries Dag-
net, south bv Lands of Denis Heffernan, anil
east by America street: measuring on north lino
72 feet, same on south line, and on cast und west,

lines GO reet, more or less.
Levied on and to bo sold as tho property or Dud¬

ley II. Comstoek. under sn execution In the case

of William Amsircug vs. Dudley B. Comstock, et al.
ALSO,

At the same time and place,
All Hie rhrht. title aud Interest of thc defendant

In aliI that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon situate on the west side or Klug stree:.

ODDOSité Columbus street: measuring about fi5

rëet rront, by 100 feet in depth, be the same more

"Levied on and to bc sold as the property of "

Frances L. Wilson, oxecutrlt, at the suit or Hyatt,
McBurney & Co. -._,

Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,
?ons in* *». c. c.


